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RECEIVERS TO

PR0IECjPE0PlE

Creditors of Wcstinghouse

Io You Open four Mouth
Ltk young bird ind (nip down what

er food or medicine may bit offered you ?
Or, do you want to know something of tha
eomposrUon and character of that which

Jou taka Into your tomach whether m
or medicine?

Most Intelligent and sensible people
now-a-day- a Insist on knowing what they
employ whether aa food or aa medicine.
Dr. Pierce believes they hare ft perfect
light to Insist upon auch knowledge. So ha
publliheiecoadcaat and on each bottle--

AWED ROBBER
Cash for the Journal Subscribers

Tina JOURNAL will Inaugurate a Limerick contest offering BEVENTTSan Francisco branch Not
to Lose Any 3faney. wranper, wbaUwnMdiftaea are made of

and verJflM JtWuITrT ei ta Thll he feelg plylng the missing line. The Journal publishes herein ell but tha last Una
of the Limerick. It will be for the reader to supply that Una, and those wDHenry Marshall, Speaker of compiets me vers most appropriately ana cleverly will win ine "".'""V'Tawards according to merit The coupon given below contains the unfinished

Clara Stratton Poses as Serv-

ant Probably Looking
for Work in Portland to

Scientist Declares Chicago
Drainage Will Cause the
Ocean to liise and Wipe

hecn wNUfford to do heraum the more
the Ingredients or wMch hie mexHctriei
are made are atuiiiexj and undertod t;
trior will their superior curallve vlrtuel

iimericK. which lacks the last line, The awards will be as follows:

FIRST CHOICE S20.00
(t'nltud Press leased Wlr.)

San Francisco. Oct. 26 -- The Westing"'
house Electric and --Manufacturing com-
pany, in conjunction with Its recent por
tltlon before the United Stales circuit

Indiana Ilouse, Indicted
-- for Robbing Indianapolis
on Asphalt Deal Is Head
of Pavement Trust.

irmrp.ciuto?!
SECOND CHOICE 15.00or the cure of womin'a peculiar weakElude Officers Stole Jew-

els in St. Louis.
Out Important Places on
Atlantic Coast.

neasea. Irregularities and derangements, THIRD CHOICE 10.00
FOURTH CHOICE 7.50giving rise to frequent headaches, back

ache, dragglng-dow- n pain or dlatreas In FIFTH CHOICE 5.00

court for the appointment of a receiver
In Pittsburg, this morning filed a sim-
ilar document here. Jurtge Morrow on
receiving the petition ordered that tlH"
mi tire business of the Westlnghouse
company he turned over to T, H. Uivcn,
H. 8. A. Stewart and E. M. Kerr the

lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom
panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvlo, catarrhal drain and kindred symp

SIXTH CHOICE r. 2.50
And Ten Consolation Prizes of One DoHar Each.three receivers appointed In. I'lttsburg. tom of weakness, Dr. Pierce s Favorite

Prescription In a most efficient remedy. I

It Is equally effective in curing painfull RULLS
The petition la made out In the form

of a bill of complaint and la entitled
M. II. Westlngboiiso and the Athaha
Ktcel Coasting company against the
Westlnghouse Electric and Manufactur-
ing company. The document recites

periods, in giving strength to nursipg
mothers and in preparing the system oil

If a young woman, rather pretty, with
an Innocent face, claiming that she is
Juat from the country and that she
would like a position in your house aa
cook or maid, calls on you. It will repay
you for the trouble when she calls of
verifying the girl's statements. Clara
Stratton, ono of the moat notorious wo

Contestants must mi t nut eniinnn mil fill In a anaraiteil Una UDOn

(Colted Press Ua.td Wlr.)
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 26. Henry W.

Marshall, speaker of the house of rep-

resentatives of Indiana and president
of the Western Construction company,
the local asphalt trust, was Indicted by
the grand Jury today on the charge of
robbing the ity In an asphalt deal.
Marshall Is one of the best known capitalists

In tho middle west. He was
placed under arrest at noon.

The asphalt deal la said to Involve

the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com

It. With each attempt 11 eeats (coin or stamps) must be inclosed alonr
with the coupon No. 1 and mailed to or delivered In envelopes addressed

(t'nltcd PreM Wlrs.)
I'hlrag.i, rt 2t;.- - WlUlum O. Gentry,

a piai ti imr phynlt t in. with a propen-
sity for dnhbll:ig In science, sees a fear-
ful doom In storo for t'hlrsgo, as a
result of the construction of the drain-
age qanal.

In n prophecy which ha Insists Is
baaed on scientific deductions, he says:

"The waters from Lakes superior and
Michigan will aguin find an outlet
through the Desplalnes. Illinois and
Mississippi river valleya. Lake Erie
will be cut off from a full supply of

paratively painless. The Favorite Pre
scription'' Is a most potent, strengthenlnf

that as receivers have been appointed
In i'lttsburg If the business and ma-
chinery of the company on thla coast
are not put under the direction of the
receivers the various creditors of the
concern will foreclose and depreciate
the value of the business on this coast,
resulting In a heavy loss to other

Muvivm v.H.1.11, a urn mi crui iiai, x uriianu, vvvgon.
t. All Ne. 1 coupons 1nust be received at The Journal office by noon

on Monday. November 4th, the date of the closing of the contest
I. The judge's decision will be final.

man criminals In the country, and who
la now wanted In St. Louis for complic-
ity In a big robbery, la supposed to be

tonic to inn general system ana to tnt
organs distinctly feminine In particular
It Is also a soothing and Invlgoratlnj
nervine ana cures nervous exhaustion. 4. The II cents received with each attemct will be credited to the concity officials and memhers or tne
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria.creditors. asphalt trust. The Investigation being

made by the grand Jury threatens to de
water, and thus be drained. The waters
from Central and westeYn Now York
and Pennsylvania will flow westward.
The waters In the Atlantlo ocean will

testant e be applied In payment on Want Advertising or Subscription, whenrequired, on presentation of coupon No. t, printed below for that purpose, at
The Journal office, signed In contestant's handwriting.

Coupon No. I must be held by contestant until credit, ss detailed in
velop a great scandal.

spasms, chorea or 8t Vitus s dancs, and
other distressing nervous symptoms cv
tendant upon functional and organic disMAGNATE IS LOSING Harry Hrunagh. Mayor Hookwalter's

be nt least 60 feet higher on lta west rormer secretary and recently employed
by the trust, waa brought here from aui a, ia requirva.

in mis city.
Clara Stratton left the Missouri city

several weeks ago. That is, It Is sup-
posed she did, aa the police there have
been looking everywhere for her. With
her went a lot of money and Jewelry.
Miss Stratton had been busy again.

When Clara Stratton gets Into trouble
she usually eludes the police for a
time, at least by masquerading as a
hired girl. Almost Invariably she makes
It a point to get Into the home of a
well-to-d- o family. Here she will be

eases or the distinctly feminine organs.
A host of medical authorities of all thcrn anore and cover all tne lowland (Continued from Tags One.) NOTE The 1$ cents required will cover one week's subscription, newDetroit today after fleeing from an Inalone the coast. Inundating Coney Is several schools of nractlce. recommenrdtctment accusing him of fraudulentlyland, Atlantic City, Norfolk, Charleston or ma, aenverea or carrier or man; or a three-lin- e went ad one time in tne

Dally or Sunday Journal. The money can be so spplted at any time, as theeach of the several ingredients of whichaltering city records. Hrunagh la alsoand Jacksonville. Mobile. Charleston,
& member of the legislature.New Orleans and other cltlea similarly favorite prescription is made lor th

cure of the diseases for which It lselalrw'

plete divorcement of transcontinental
lines that are operated in violation of
the Sherman law, or the Hepburn law.

ROASTS RAILROADS.

O. W. Raxter, cashier of the comsituated, will he destroyed. Chicago
pany, wns also Indicted and arrested.will be suddenly overflowed and de to he a cure. You may read what the?

say for ynunelf by sending a postal cartsnieldcd from tne authorities, as she
keeps to the house most of the time

strayed, while BurraJo will be lert hlfh
. and dry at the foot of waterless Lake

other Indictments are momentarily ex
pec ted.

Late this afternoon Thomas Shuffle-- and Is seldom seen on the street.Erie." Instrrstato Commerce Commissioner Should She annlv at vour house for aton and John Rosasco. city Inspectors,
COUPON No. 1

There waa a young man of Hillsdale,
. Who looked most remarkably pale;

He went without dinner.
But got so much thinner,

request tor a rr booklet of extract
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. v
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In
stltutn. riufTalo. N. Y., and It will come S

fOU hv e,.t- - nrwt.

were also Indicted and arrested.COUNT IS ROASTED
Job It Is not because of her love for the
kitchen or parlor work, but It Is simply
because she has figured out that she

Says They Mast Act Square.
(Catted Press Leased Wlr..)

can make a "touch" while there. ClaraChicago, Oct :. "If the rallroaSsBY EDITOR'S LAWYER
WilliI COLORADOclaim a square deal,' they must give a

'square deal.' It will not be Inn. until
gains one's confldfftice. haa the freedom
of the house, and locates the hiding
places of the Jewels, silverware and(United Pr.es Leased Wire.) wio ra.uroai magnates who are denounc-ing Roosevelt will rj raise him tor Lav money. Perhaps she'll be there a week wins PALACE BYing saved them from themselves"Berlin, Oct. 18. Count Molks writhed

today while Lawyer Berateln made a
passionate argument favoring Editor

Hurling this bombshell Into a ban i
(Full name here.TO COA Lquet of the Traffic club. an organiza

or two or three or four. And then,presto, Clara Is gone, together with dia-
monds, silverware and other of the moat
valuable thlnga about the place.

Clara went from fit T.onla tn Clair

Bute whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss.) --
!

tion of railroad magnates, superintend-ent and traffic officials laat night E.
E. Clark. Interstate commerce commis

Harden In the libel suit He declared
that Harden' attack in his newspaper
was not so much against Moltke as Of.Lake, the eastern notice sav. and now WORKING STREETsioner, created Intense Interest. His adagainst tna uerman aristocracy gener

Pueblo Citizens Demanddress waa closely followed and applaud-
ed at times, although It contained some
bitter doses for the audience. Commla-alone- r

Clark said. In part:
"The policy of the administration ha.

she Is thought to be on the coast and
possibly right here In Portland.

Clara haa a different name every
place she goea. So don't expect her to
tell you that she la Clara 8tratton. 8he
Is a smooth talker, smart as a whip and
tries to disguise these facts when she la
looking for a Job as servant

Hereby take part In this competition snd agree that the ludge's decision
snail be final. Cut from The Journal, October 2f.Santa Barbara ContractorThat State Break Alleged

3Ionopoly of Gould.

ally, that the kalaer simply selected
Moltke to start the suit In order to get
the truth, that the kaiser was surround-
ed by a group of degenerates and that
Harden, having "orerthrown tha crim-
inals" performed a public service,
should be acquitted with praise. Attor-
ney Von Gordon followed for Count
Moltke, denying the charges so far as
his client was concerned.

caused many railroad buccaneers to
halt. Enough haa been evnoaeil nt r11- - Awarded Home of Stub-

born English Widow.
nonesry ana downright fraud to abund-antly demonstrate the propriety andtimeliness of the president's policy, andit la these exposures rather than hi.

But even If hired girls are scarce, be-
fore you hire one Tn the near future
make good and sure that she Is what shesays she ia and not Miss Clara Stratton,
notorious woman thief, whom the St.

COUPON No. 2
(To be retained by contestant.)

policy that have had tha effects com-plained of." uouis ponce are now endeavoring to lo- -
cats.. i

JUDGE BISHOP WILL
PROSECUTE BOODLERS FIGHT ALL CHANCES

(Cnlted Press Letted wire.)
Pueblo, Colo., Oct. 26 A demand that

Colorado go Into the coal mining busi-
ness was made last night at a mass
meeting of Pueblo citizens. The speak-
ers charged that the coal trust waa
dominated by the Oould roads, and that
prices had been arbitrarily raised all
over the state. The state owns unde-
veloped coal mines In several sections,
and legislative action authorizing the
state to operate them will be asked.

Of.(Continued from Page One.)

without tha knowledge of the

(United Tresa Leased Wlrs.)
Santa Barbara, Cal., Oct. ). A

beautiful $25,000 residence haa passed
Into the hands of a street contractor
for J500 because? an obdurate woman of
English birth would not respect the
ordinances of this city and under a re-
cent ruling of the supreme court the
contractor has been given possession of
this magnificent property in considera-
tion of grading about 200 feet of streetcontiguous to the property, the cost of
which was less than 1600. Since the
death of her husband. Lord Broome,
several years ago. L.adv Broome, theone who lost the property, has attended

"Had they contracted the iliaeaaa hv
coming in contact with others afflicted. Wss a contestant in the Hillsdale Limerick, and am therefore entitled to

a erect of 16 cents, which I want applied on

(United Press Leased Wire.)
St. Louis, Oct 28. Circuit Attorney

Eager announces that ha has engaged
Judge Orrick Bishop to assist him In
the boodle Investigation and prosecu-
tions in St. Louis. Judge Bishop was
assistant to Oovernor Folk during the
four years he was circuit attorney, and
lie has been connected with the office
for . 20 years at various times. Two
members of the-- house of delegates al-
ready have been arrested, charred with

COHHUIS
GtfflJpLT

Corporation Subscriptions
Expected to Swell Volume
of Rose Show Funds.

iuom wuuxu ds ror seriousalarm if proper precautionary methodswere adopted at the time the caseswere noted. The Seattle authorities MARION GRAY (State whether advertising or subscription.)
in. ti. ino creau win ne allowed unless conteetsnt fills in blank inown h ndwrltlng.to the affairs of the estate left her andaccepting bribes from corporations to ner tnree children. i

imiuence weir votea in granting fran-
chises. ' ADMITS BUILT

fully realise the grave danger confront-ing them and are adopting rigorous
methods to stamp out the disease.

Portland Should Popw Bolt.
"Portland should follow up the workalready under way. The money thusfar spent haa been used In fumigating

all vessels entering port, killing rats
and cleaning up the waterfront Muchgood work has been executed, and the
condition are greatly Improved, but
theca is still much left to be done.

COLLINS FAILS TO
GAIN HIS FREEDOM stxancxusKzsszsssiKxsxi

Founder of Affinity Bureau a.v m 1(United Press Leased Wire.)
i warn 10 say a word for the people San Francisco, Oct 26. The motion

of George D. Collins to dismiss the 51 ISO
Reports from the large corporations

that are to subscribe to the Rose Fes-
tival fund will be In the hands of the
ways and means committee of the as-
sociation In a few days, It Is believed,
and that they will be as generous as
was originally expected, the committee
feels certain.

Works Sympathy Dodge
Upon the Court.

Kiona in. waienroni. They have ren-
dered much valuable aid In removing
refuse and cleaning their places of rub-
bish and other substances that would be
likely to spread the disease. They have

second charge or perjury against him
and the habeas corpus proceedings waa
denied this morning by Judge Lawlor.
The ground on which Collins asked to

HomeDecorating
Is sot a difficult matter when 70a

use

KOR-E-LA- C

TDE ORIENTAL WOOD FINISH

..' ft '
re reieaned was upon tha y law.
Collins claims that inasmuch as he has(United Press Leased Wire.)
not peen brought to trial since DecernChicago. Oct. 26 Marlon Gray, tha ber, 1905. the statute which declaresbeautiful former co-e- d of the university

of Wisconsin, and founder of the Elgin
"Affinity Bureau," today pleaded guilty s

mat a person must be tried within 60
days after having been charged hasbeen violated.

Immediately after the denial he at- -

peeu wuwng o neip me city, and are
doing all they can to prevent the en-
trance of the plague in the city."

In connection with the work being
don by the health department. CityEngineer Taylor is aiding in cleaning
up the waterfront and extending andrepairing sewers so they carry the waste
and refuse far out Into the river chan-
nel. Tha sewers at Mill, Madison and
Yamhill streets have already been re-
built and carried out 135 feet Into the

A combination of most durable Var-
nish and Stains for Interior Wood
Work, Floors, Furniture, etc

It is known that the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company will prob-
ably give a large amount within a day
or so. Because of the very materfal
benefit that a successful rose festival
would be to the street railway com-
pany it Is believed their 'subscription
to the fund will be a notable one.

One of the most gratifying subscrip-
tions received was for $50 from the
Peninsula Lumber company of Univer-
sity Park, a concern outside the city
limits and one that would not benefit

to nave nis bill of exceptionsto the restoration of the records filedbu Judge Lawlor continued the matter

to the charge of using the malls to
defraud. Sentence waa deferred until
December. There was a dramatic scene
when the Judge told the defendant that
he might have to Bend her to Jail. Miss

THE BIC PAINT STORE giur two weens. i ipam
1 i ir(iray clutched her throat and fell back

Into her chair, thus winning the sym-
pathy of the court and nrosecutor. who directly by the festival excepting in

LOS ANGELES PLANT
DA3IAGED BY BLAZE

rivar.
Extend All wars.

The old sewer at Ash street has atlast been located, and as soon as the
refuse, drift and rubbish can be clearedaway and the pools of stagnant water

me increase in population that the Fisher, Thorseo & Co.asKed for a delay in passing sentence. city Is sure to receive as a result of
the festival. The letter accompanying MMr . J. roXTOV, Jrataxoyatfe, It read: 9 pdhimt Aivn AiriDDiArkrv t 5HIKE WEEPS AS HE "We are Just outside the cltv limits m a em -- mt ea aw w v'xwl'W - abut to show our heart Is In the. right

arainea orr. tnis sewer will also be re-
built and extended to the water.

The Ash street sewer was formerly aprivate sewer. Later It passed under
the city's control. For years none of M iKSSMBBllstYaraiXKESSra

place we Inclose a check for $&0 as our
contribution toward next year's fes-
tival. "F. C. KNAPP."

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cel., Oct. 26. The eastside plant of the Edison Electric com-

pany was seriously damaged last nightby the burning out of a 6.000 kilowattturbine generator. The cause Is un-
known. There waa a burst of flame anda stream of melted copper poured from

REP INtna aewers at tne root of these streetswas repaired, and the one at Ash street Another liberal subscription Is thaty Dr.ll.Sl
r ? v t.

of the Independent Coal company for
iou.

Drone ana its current diverted. Em- -
filoyes of the city worked for a weekto locate the sewer and founda condition of filth that reflected on the

The following letter shows how loval me greai mHcnine. The loss is est!mated at 110,000.Portlanders In other cities are regard-
ing the festival: THE PKKFICTJ0N OV"WHISKY"city ereasi.

Mr. Taylor said that work on the Ashstreet sewer would be pushed as rapidly
Hose Festival Association, Gentle

People Believe Editor Har-
den Will Be Acquitted of

Criminal Libel.

W03IAN IS KILLED BY
GASOLENE EXPLOSION

men Portend is my adopted city. I
will be In Sacramento. San Francisco

1 rr .:" iuoBiuie. Am soon aa it is completedother sewers terminating at tne water- - WMand Oakland, all winter. What can I
do to help boost the festival?ironi win oe rebuilt and extended to the

Mr. Richardson. Dr. Brousrher. Mrs.fiver.Mayor Lane and members of the city iiiWM;,ai. uiive 10 me danger or thesituation and will take all steps po8.il- -

(Cnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 26. Mrs.Jameg p. Burns, who was badly burnedlaat night as a result of a gasoline ex-

plosion in her apartments, died this

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Berlin, Oct 22. Weeping, Moltke ad

315 Twelfth Street

Corner Clay
uto iu Biava oir me inrroniicrion or th.disease here. Mayor Lane sent a mes-sage tO tha COUncil At lta lut mHn. dressed the court after his counsel had morning. Her maid, Catherine Blake,

Ixila G. Baldwin, the Reed-Frenc- h com-
pany and others know me. What can
I do? Here's to Portland and the suc-
cess of your undertaking.

"L. W. LEWIS,
"Sacramento, California."

JUDGE HAILEY
AT WORK AGAIN

urging the purging of the wa terf rnnf finished. In the Harden libel suit, today. who waa amo ourneo, is in a dying con
dltion.He said he had lived a clean, pure life.and recommending the construction ofa seawall of either stone or ennereto Ik .1

Harden replied with a bltlne attack!All of the departments that are doing
uio huik ui I . J tH I! i n iz rnn f rv ova wa. on the count, declaring that the charges

against the count had been fullv sun- -
THIEVES THROW COIN

UNDER STREET CARported by the evidence.
fully shorthanded and steps will betaken to employ more help.Mayor Lane said thin mnmins-- ih.i It is probable that a verdict will be

returned tonight The general opinionPortland citizens must be aIIva tn tha JBOTT1XO U BOKB -- IOO PROOF .SPECLU RWLUYJh 5W VotOiy, 00 PROOFis that Harden will be acquitted.situation and do everything in thoir
POWer tO Bid the Officlaln In remain. HOTT CJES1CXCA& CO- - Portland Or., Distributors.

0
rubbish and refuse from their property.

Dr. Pohl said this mornlnir that th

T

'.:' '6 :
hi'
' ' -

''''I

'
. :

;."

crusade against rats had home fmit

Thomas G. Hailey, of the
supreme court, is back at his office,
after a long absence caused by serious
illness. Mr. Hailey was taken sick
while attending court in Walla Walla
several months ago and after spending
a day or so in bed there was brought to
his home at Portland, where he for a
long time hovered between life and
death. Though he has been out of bed
for several weeks Mr. Hailey Is Just be-
ginning to recover some of his old

(L'nlted Press Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Two men yes-

terday afternoon grabbed 19,000 from
the bank teller's counter in the y.

The clerks chased the thieves,
who threw the money under a streetcar,
but were captured.

BAD CHECK IS FOUND

and hopes that the bounty she placed
on the rodents will be an I ncentlvA tn

TOM LAWS0X ORDERS
MINE TO CLOSE DOWN

(Doited Press Leased Wire.)
Prescott, Ariz., Oct. 26. The Blue

Bell mine, the chief producing property
of the Humboldt Smelting Company,

keep the work going. She has askedthat all rats found dead from nn fln- -
at 10 o'clock. The young ladies have
accepted the Invitation, and during thecourse of the services will sing several
numbers.

parent cause be examined to see HEALTH WRECKED
strength and yesterday began work In
his office for the first time since the (Continued from Page One.)
beginning of his illness.

wnetner tney died of the plague. Inthis manner Dr. Pohl and the authori-
ties can learn whether the plague hasalready Infected the city.

Dr. Pohl said today that she did not
think that any of the rats found were

wnicn properties including other pro-
ducing mines, were recently acquired by
Thomas W. Law eon, of Boston, was house decided to authorize the issuance BY BIG FAILURE01 clearing nouse cermicaies.TROUBLE FROM COFFEE.

Sisterly Affection?
The daughter of Mrs. Mar-

garet Rung of Wllllamsport, Pa.,hugged her baby sister so hard thatshe broke the Infant's collar bone.

Having1 returned from the
beach, I will be pleased to
see anyone wishing to con-

sult with me in my office
from 8 a. m. till 5 p. m. All
bouse visits made after 6

p. m.
I treat all diseases of mind

and body, making a special-
ty of stomach and bowel

' troubles.
, Consultation and examina-
tion free. All inquiries will

. have to be made over Home
phone, having removed the
Pacific States. My offices
are - one block from Mont- -

gomery car, one block from
'Thirteenth and two from
Jefferson.

closed down last night. Flans have ap-
parently been made to keep the proper-
ty closed for sometime. It is said that New York, Oot. 26. The issuance ofiniectea witn the plague but had died

from poisoning, the result of the fight
waged against the rodents by the city People Begin lug to Learn About theLawson, finding it Impossible to raise tne certificates was the day's biggest

event. It has been rumored that Mor-
gan and his crowd would oppose the

Drug.funds in the east witn which to meet
the requirements of the smelting plant Mexican

ia.L iiiMpeciur.

TILLMAN SAYS WHITE Former Governor Brady'smove on me grouna mat it was unnecessary. Practlcallv everw Vtnnir"Coffee treated me so badly that I
ident in the city attended the meetlnrwant to tell people about it, and if you
which was the first full meeting for Mustang LinimentPREACHER IS LIAR can use my letter, I will be gl3d.

Spirit Broken by Losses
at Valdez Recently.

at Humboldt, telegraphed instructions
to close the plant.

GREEN-CANANE- A MINE
WILL BE SHUT DOWN

"I am 46 years old and have drank
Dullness purposes since isa.t.

Manager Sherrer of the clearing-hous- e

said :

"The loan committee will arrane. h
ooffee all my life. I have felt bad for(Ctittpd Press Leased Wire.)uenver. Coin nt oa c . n--
years and did not know what ailed me.
Sometimes I would have to press mymarc l,. - . " um siur. 4111- - aetaiis ana proviae xor tne certificatesas soon as possible. It is expected that (United Press teased 'Wire.)Drecir,itVoJ Te nere last nl"nt almosti riot. The negroes In the
hand against my heart, I would be in
such Daln and I got so I could hardly(United Press Leased Wire.)

EI Paeo. Tex.. Oct. 26. A special from Juneau, Alaska, Oct If.. But a shadtne issue win De Degun mis arternoon
The certificates will be Issued tn th .

fioesqnlokly totho
vary core of tha
Isease and atop

tka meet deep-se- t,

exoruolatlng pain
almost Instantly.

ow of his former self Johntent of 76 per cent of the oar value nt
collateral presentea.

ances anrt e?Hnted H18 "Peer's
."Clement reached its

WlnkmaJ ? T,l1,maiU clled Rev- - H. W.
Yinkrnan white Baptist minister, a
tferr trouTleTskma1 ft?,vented
"on. on the social ev"f

G. Brady ct Alaska arrived here on the
steamer Portland en route to his farm

Cananea, Mexico, says that the mines
and smelter of the Green-Canan- Cop-
per company will close down within a
month. A gradual reduction in the
working force will occur from week to
week until only enough men remain to
guard the property. At present between
2.000 and 3.000 men are employed. The

JTAPOLEOir BOVAPAJtTS at Sitka. . Brady If penniless and
broken In health. He looks 20 years'

do my work. My head would feel heavy
and dizzy, and many a time I got so
blind I Just had to drop down or else I
would have fallen.

"I felt bad all over. My feet would
swell and hurt me. A friend of mine
asked me to try Postum and stop drink-
ing coffee. I tried the Postum, but It
was some days before I got hold of the
right way to make it My heart disease
and dropsy disappeared and I got en-
tirely well.

Showed, at the battle of Austerlltx, hewas the greatest leader in tha world older than' when here less than a yearFLEET IS ORDERED ego, ana ne seams 10 nave lost nis oiq
time vigor, caused by the vanishment

Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown thepublio It Is the best liniment In the
world. A Quick cure fot rheumatism

plant will remain closed until the cop-
per situation recovers. , .

,. Mexican

Mustang Liniment
of his fortune in the crash of the ReyTO SAIL TO COAST sprains, burns, cuts, etc. A. C Pitta,

Rodessa. Louisiana, says: "T use ri. nolds xanure at vaiaes. xnose who
were Brady's most bitter political ene"There is mucn in maicing it. it nas 1lard's Snow Liniment in my family and

find H unexcelled for sore cheat head--
mies are today giving him the glad
hand and Imparting words of

' Having,"decided to place
my sanatorium on the west
side;' Is shall dispose of all
my interests in Rose pity
raifc Addition. Will sell at
a bargain. v

acne, corns, in rare 1 xor anything that
Sold by

MAN IS KILLED BY
FALL FROM! HIS BED4

v i s
, " (Catted Press Leased Wire.)
. 5aikr"eld. Cal., Oct 26 J. M. Tully,
of III5pfom Vlvian Arizona, fell outmorning and died ahortlv

can d reacnea oy a iinimant,
all druggists.Zflirr..'. 1B- - .Announcement5,.i.In;?a conference at the

to be boiled longer than ordinary coffee,
but when I got it made good It was fine,
and now I wouldn't have coffee in
my house at all. I am sure that Pos-
tum saved my life, and I am now per-
fectly well I send you the names of
about 20 people that have been helped
by leaving off coffee and using Postum
Food Coffee." i.

It's worth while to read Th Rnad
to WellvlUe" In pkgs. .

Hawaiian Girls to Sing.
The Hawaiian rirls who are visltlnsr

Oures every allmeoJ
f Man op Beast

that a good, honest
Liniment oaa o7i.
Monahettorv --

omm'ooC.'..:, V'

S.Zit,i S1)? Jy President
Brown son and In Portland have been Invited to slag aa

t"fw.ariI..ein a bemorrhaae caused number of sacred songs at tne Sunday
school services of the First Christian
church, oommendnx tomorrow rAoraLn

by the i .

s:4-


